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fu discussed,
enclosedforyour convenience,
are:
(a) the January15, 20M AssociatedPressfeedby loel Stashenko,
which appearedon
Newsday.comas"ll/hy Democratsweremumon Patakihigh court chotci;; and
(b) the January15, 2004Gann€ttcolum4 *Smith'sdltproval exposes
flmts in therevievt
procesf'by YanceyRoy.
Thesetwo piecesreflectthe beginningsof probing,intelligentjournalismon the zubjectof ..merit
selection"to the New York Court of Appeals. This, notwithstanding
eachpiececoncealsthat the
Senatorsnot onlyfailedto questionMr. Smithabouthisfinancialcontributionr,but REFUSEDto do
soin faceof my expressassertionofthe public'srightto thatinformation.Indeed,the solemomentof
unscripted"drama"at the "hearing"wasat the conclusionof my oppositiontestimonywhenI asked
that Mr. Smithbe calleduponto answerthe specificquestionswhi.t ry testimonyhadidentifiedbeginningwith thepreciseamountofhis financialcontributionsr.
ChairmanDeFrancisco,s
responsewith DemocraticandRepublicanSenatorssitting"idly by'' -- wasto threatenthat I wouldneveragain
be permittedto testifyif I did not keepquietandreturnto my seat. Thetranscriptis on order.
I

As statedin my testimony,quoting The Buffalo News' analysisof eight yearsof state and federal
campaigncontributions
from I 995-2003:
*Smith and

his wife have donatedat least S219,000to Pataki and state Republican
committees.That doesnot includetensof thousandsof dollarsin additionaldonations
Smithmadeto federalGOPcandidates
andcommittees,
includingPresidentBush,former
U.S. SenatorAlfonseD'Amato,formerNewYork MayorRudolphW. Guliani,UtahSen
Orrin Hatch,KentuckySen.Mitch McConnellandformersenatorandnowU.S.Attornw
GeneralJohnD. Ashcroft."
As if my testimony- andTheBuffaloNewsreportingof TomPrecious-did not exisl Messrs.Stashenko
ard Rq,
reston a figureof $155,000for thefive yearsfrom 1999-2003
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Why l)emocratsweremum on Patakihigh court
choice

By IOEL STASHENKO
AisociatedPressWriter

i

January15,2004,5:14PM EST
ALBANY, N.Y. - state senateDemocratsweresilentpublicly aboutthe big
political contibutionsthe newestmemberof the state'shighestcourtmadeto
Republicancausesbecausetheir leadersweresatisfiedby-hisprivateexplanations.(
SeqateMinority LeaderDavid PatersonsaidRobertS. Smithcontactedboth him
andSen.Malcolm S.*iF, the rankingDemocraton the SenateJudiciaryCor.itt.e,
to discussthe contributionsandotherissuesaboutGov.Georgepatakit nominee
prior to this week'sconfirmation.
with him to decidewhetherthereneededto
I'WhatI hadwas a privateconversation
be a public inquiry," PatersonsaidThursday.

\M

Suc!gqqneralon
by a topPatakinominee
with senate
Democrats
is rareand'we wantedto showa
' little
goodfaithandrvetookhisanswers
i
in privateto betheanswers
hewouldhavegiven
- in
-- puUtif
r-----'

Paterson
said.

Democratson the SenateJudiciaryCommitteewould normallyhavebeenorpectedto quiz Smith
about
the $155,000he'scontibutedto Patakio_rRepublicans
conneitedwith pataki since199'9,andany
possibleties betweenthe donationsandSmith'sappointment
to a seaton the state'shighestcourt:
But no Democratsinquiredaboutthe donationsat the ludiciary Committeemeeting.Soonafterward,
Smithwasconfirmedby the full Senate.
Malcolm Smith,D-Queens,praisedSmith'scredentials
at the hearingandsaidhe liked the soundof the
nominee's
lastname.Sen.Neil Breslin,
?-A!*y, saidthemeetingivasthe mostopenandin-depth
abouta prospectivecourt of Appeals'judge
since-he'd
beenon thJcommittee.
A,sked-byttte Republicanchairmanof thejudiciary committee,Sen.JohnDeFranciscoof Syracuse,
aboutthe donations,Smithsaid:"I did nof give ... anycontributionin expectationof any quiafto quo.
t
haveneverexpectedit or, to my belief,nevergot anythingexceptcourtesyin exchangefoi
contributions."
Paterson,
a Manhattan^-Democrat,
saidlatertherewasno way RobertSmithcouldbe expectedto respond
to the questionanydifferently.
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'No oneis going get
to
up andtell thecommittee,'yeah,
I did ig"'he said.
Plus,Patersonsaid,fair-mindedstatelegislatorsshouldbe limited in how they
assaila candidatefor a
statepost for making political contributions.
"Therewas the fact he gave
largc contibuti.ons.-bu! that pretty much is the way we conductpolitics,n
Patersonsaid."My problemswith the contibutionsis notio rh*gr the individ"ar
Uutio rrtfig, tr*
system."
Patersonsaidhe'dnloye".t9get ttrekind of politicalcontibutionsthat Smithgavepataki
or the
committeesassociated
with the govemor.
Patersonmadehis connme'nts
to radio stationWROW in Albany andto The Associatedpress.
Smith,a privateManhattanattorneywith n9 previorsjudicial experience,saidhe
hadbeena ftequent
giver to Republicancausesand candidateshe supportedsinceswitching party
his
enrolment from
Democratto Re,publican
in the late l9g0s.
Bolh ttreludiciary Committeeandthefull Senateconfirmedthe 59-year-old
Smithunanimouslyby
voicevotesto the openseaton the seven-member
Courtof Appeals.An associate
judgeshipon the court
pays$151,200ayearandSmithhasalreadystartedhearingcaseson the
court.
Patersonsaidthe targetof SenateDemocratsis not Smith,whomhe said
he wasvery impressedwith,
but currentstatecampaignfin:anc9procedures,
M-y qu.iin.o ror.isioo.o, juai.ia candidates
and
othersfor public servicearealsoh*"y campaign.ontritrrtooto the administration
hiring them,he said.
Patersonsaidhe waswonied aboutmakinga candidatefor publicoflice
like Smitha pawnin a bigger
Albanydispute.
'I don'twant to diminish
the interestin qualifiedpeoptefor eitherrisingto the lwel of being
appointed
to importantboards,thejudiciary or otherplacesb.r.a on acti_ons
they"tookth"t *r.. legal asthough
theremay be a taint or maybea quiap.o quo at times,"he said.
Republicanson the JudiciaryCommittee,too, wererestrainedin their questioning
of Smith.Their
worriescenteredaroundquestionsoverhis stanceon the deathpenalty,
which the Republican-confiolled
SenatestaunchlysYpports.Smithsaidhe would upholdtfteia* legislatorsinstalled
in 1995unlessthere
werelegalor constitutionalinfirmities.
Copyright @2004, TheAssociatedpress
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SmithtsapProvalexposes
flawsin the reyiewprocess

-

The appointrnentof a newjudge
to New York's highest court this
week exposed how anemic our
system of checks and balances
canbe.'
Herb's how ifs srpposed to go:
A Court of Appeals candidateap
pears before the Senateto see if
he is right for the job. And on
. Monday, Gov. George Pataki's
-nominee, Robert S. Smith, a private Manhattan lawyer, was re
- viewed. But the inspection of his
background, abilities and character cameup shorl lnstead,here's
what we got
r Rubber-stamping: The outcome was never in doubt despite
- declarations from some senators
thatthey were on the fenceabout
Srnith.The Senatenever rejects a
Court of Appealsnomiriationfrom
the governor.That especiallywas
n't going to happen in this instance,with a Republican-ledSenate weighing an appoinftnentby a
I Republicangovernor.
'" If Smith's 9Gminute questionand-answersessionbeforeft"
' diciary CommitteewaslengthyJuby
. New York standards,it rerrained
"perfunctory.
'If Governor
Pataki thinks
you're the man for the job, then
' you have
myvote," saidSen.John
. Bonacic, R-Mt. Hope, capturing
the essenceof the hearing.
'' Compare that to the scrutiny
- given to nominees to the U.S.
':Supreme
Courl
Remember
Clarence Thomas? ln New Yorlq
Jpolite questions and testimonials
''get
characterized as a prolonged
'feview.
,,' rSoapboxing:Severalsenators
'turned the forum into a gripe ses
'sion about the Court of Appeals.
.Ifs taken the law into its own
.hands and away from the state
. l,egislature, they claimed.
- Howdareiufuestrumplegisb
'tors, some said. How dare they
.come to their own conclusions?
-When legislators questioned
-Smith about the "separationof
..powers' among branches of gov- ernmenl they implied that not all
^ branches,especiallythe judiciary,
.,are equal.
"not supposed
to
- The court is
.overmle the hgislature," Sen,
Maziarz,, R-Norttr
, George
Tonawanda,said when the full
^ Senatevoted on Smith.
_ Maziarz'sbeef2Arecent death. penaltycase.
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. I-ast fall, the court voted 42 to
.. overtur.nthe death sentenceof a
Syracuseman who sneaked into
"his
wife'shospitalroom to poison
her with cyanide.The court said
that legally, the case didn't meet
the conditions necessaryto trigger capital punishment - conditions laid down bythe legislature.
Maziarz said the four judges
who overturned the Syracuse
- death-penaltycasedid so because
"their own personal beliefs"
; of
about
capital punishmenl Never
'.
mind that the author of the decision, Judge Albert Rosenblatt,
once sentenceda man to death.
; Upping the politics, Maziarz
" saidhe consideredvotingthumbs
down on Smith to senda message
"that this legislative
" to the court
body was extremely disappointed
.'in their decision."But no one
- would reallyvoteno.
'
lTurning ablind eyeto money
'and politics.Democratshavelong
'cbmplained about having no role
';:in
the appointnent of judges. So
" what did they say about the
Smith and his wife have
' $155,000
given Patahiand other Repubtcan
.campaign committees over the
',
last five years?Zip. Nada.
' Democrats flinched. They
.'failed to ask Smith one question.
About anyttrinc.
' Sen. Malcolm Smith, D. Queens,the rankingDemocraton
theJudiciaryCommittee,cut short
''a hip to India to return to New
. York to say the nominee had
- "tremendous
credentials." How
'helpfrrl.
Another, Sen.ReubenDiaz Sr.,
D-Bronx, read aloud the nominee's campaign donations and
saidhe had concernsaboutthem.
But Diaz saidhe metwith Demo.
cratic leadersand "I got cleared

up." Huh?
In the end, the SenateunanimouslyconfirmedSmith,59,who
has a prolific record. He graduated No. 1from ColumbiaUniversi.
ty law School.He hasworked e:<tensively on commercialand civil
casesand on death-penaltycases.
Folks all agreedhe'swellqualifisd
for the job.
But if he werenl you have to
wonder if the heariqgswould have
uncoveredthal
YanceyRoycanbe reachedat
GannettNewsSewice,150 StatS
NYL22O7
. Hisemail
St.,Albany,
is yanceyro@ahoo.com.
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